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PREP-ARATIOX AXD SPECTROSCOPIC STUDIES OF DIALKYLTIN HY- 

DROXIDE NITRATE, TRIXETHYLTIX NTRATE AXD ITS MOXOHYDRATE 

Recently several studies of the structures of a&y&in s&s have been reported; 
esidence has been obtained from infrared spectral4 and X-ray diffraction measure- 
mentsi-8. Xost of these salts are found to have an interesting configuration containing 
pentacoorciinated tin- 11-e ha\-e been studying the structures of a.&-ltin nitrates. 
During the co- of our study, one of the present authors reported= in a short com- 
munication that there w-as infrared evidence of the existence of penta-coordinate 
trimethykin r&rate (m-p_ 1-1_2=), although there w_s some uncertainty as to the con- 
f@ration of the trimethyltin gronp. Lzter Clark zi aEm reported that trimeth$tin 
nitrate (m-p_ IZT--I&‘) contains a p_vramidai trirnethyltin group which appeared to 
be coordinated by an unidentate X0, group. This paper describes a further stud>- of 
the careful preparation of akyitin nitrates. and their configurations as indicated b\ 
their infrared spectra are discussed. 

\Yc have obtained trimethyitin nitrate in two forms, the h:-groscopic anhydrous 
compound (m-p. ~0~). and a siabIe monoh-drate (m-p. 9Sqg’). 11-e have also 
isola-ted a stable, novel t>-pe of compound having peculiar properties, a diakyltin 
hvdroside nitrate. It has been known9 that there are at least two types of stable 
compounds. (II) and (III), that can be obtained in the interconversions of polymeric 
diakyltin oside (I) and dialkyltin dichloride (I-)- 

Ho\\-ever, the reaction of dial&xkin oxide with nitric acid gives a new type of com- 
pound. a dia&yItin hydra-xide nitrate. which correqwn& to form&a (n’) and which is 
not analogous to either (11) or (III) _ The crystalline didkyltin hydroxide nitrates are 
estrem& stable* and are not easily condensed to give dktannosanes (III). In order 
to in=-e&ate the configuration of these compounds we have compared their be- 

- TkcEr stabiIity ~rz_s studied by an infrared spectral technique. See ref. 9, p_ dr, I. 31-3-p 
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haviour and their infrared spectra with those of trimethyltin nitrate and hydrosidel*, 
and we have concluded that the confi,ouration of a dial&_4tin hydroside nitrate is 
quite unique and is possibly one of those structures shown m Fig. 2. 

Concerning the structure’of anhydrous trirnethyltin nitrate, careful esperiments, 
in which contamination by moisture was avoided, have led to the conclusioli that the 
planar trimethyltin groups are bridged by X0, groups, as shown in Fig. 3. \Vith 
trimeth>-ltin nitrate monohydrate, the configurations shown in Fig. 4 can be suggested 
as probable. 

EXPERIMEST_XL 

DiuZk~hin h~droxidc nitrate. DimethvItin oside (+o g, 0.0~4 mole) or diethyltin 
oxide (4.G g, o.oz+ mole) was dissolved in IO ml of a 2-5 molar nitric acid solution 
(0.025 mole) and the solution was el-aporated too. 5 ml on a hot plate-The solid product 
was recrystallized from dilute nitric acid or aqueous methanol. The crystalline dialkyl- 
tin hx-droside nitrate is soluble in water or methanol. Dimethyltin hydroxide nitrate: 
m-p_ > 250~‘. (Found: C, 10-79; H, 3-04; Sn, ~Z_II. C,H,S04Sn calcd.: C, 10.55; H, 
3.10; Sn. gr.rr “0. ! DiethJ-ltin hvdroside nitrate: n1.p. 214’ (decomp.). (Found: C, 
IS_49; H, 4.32; Sn. 46.20. C,H,,kO,Sn calcd.: C. IS_79; H. 4-33; Sn. 46.40%_)_ The 
deuterium-bubstituted dimethyltin h-droside nitrate, (.CH,),Sn(SO,)(OD), was 
prepared by the repeated recg?taiIization of dimethyltin h>-droside nitrate from 
heal? water, and was characterized b>- its infrared spectrum. 

Trimctlzyitin sritr<ztz nrzd its mazolzydi-utc. TrimethL-kin hydroside (2-7 g, 0.015 

mole) ~-as disjok-ed in 6 ml of a 2.5 molar nitric acid solution (o.015 mole) and the 
solution was evaporated to I ml under reduced pressure at room temperature. The 
cr>-stallization of the solid product from acetonc 1 gave crvstalline :rimetli\-ltin nitrate 
monohydrate. which i+ soluble in lvater, nxthnnol or a&tone, m-p. 9S-i9’. (Found: 
C. I+~o; H, 4.50; Sn, _@.gS. C,H,,SO,Sn calcd.: C, I+$; H, 4.59; Sn, 4.6s 00.) 
Sublimation of the monoh~xlrate under L-acuum gives anh~drous trimethyltin nitrate, 
m.p. 140: (decomp. in a sealed rubef. (Found: C, 15-9s; H. 4.36; Sn, 52-50. C,H,SOsSn 
caIcd.: C, 15-96; H, +oz; Sn. 5~~ -6 s;_) The anhydrous trimeth>-kin nitrate is fairI> 
hygroscopic’ and on standing a few* da>-s in air it absorbs one mole of water to give 
the monohydrate_ This change was followed by- obser\-ing the decrease in melting point 
which accompanies the increae in weighr of the sample, and also by noting the in- 

crease in the intensiries of the bands associated with OH stretching and the bending 
vibrarions of the hydrated water molecule. The deuterium-substituted compound was 
prepared and characterized RS in the c<ase of dimethyltin h-droide nitrate. 

The infrared spectra were taken as mulls in nujol or hesachlorobutadiene, protect- 
ing the pIates nirh polyethylene or polytetrafJuoroeth_vIene, on a Hitachi EPI-~ZIG 
spectrophotometer equipped with gratings and a Perkin-Elmer ZZI spectrophotometer 

_ The melting point oi trimethyltin nit-ate has been reportedS as r-i-rzS” with the description 
that this compound is unat%ctctcf b>- exposure to moist tir. The material used for the in\-estigation 
of the structure of trimethyltin nitnrc in this reference could be a misture of rhe anh\-dnte and 
its monohydrate. 



equipped with CsBr optics. Spectra are shown in Fig. I. The positions and the assign- 
ments of the absorption bands are listed in Table I. The solution spectra of the com- 
gxxuxis were not mezsu red because of their insolubility in non-polar solvents. 

Ft-cquency. cm-’ 

In Ihe a&erxe of molecular weight data (as a consequence of the iusolubilit~- of 

this compound in non-polar solvents). the proposal of a structural forrnuIa, compatibie 
with the empirical formula, C,H,SO,Sn. must be bsed on a comparison of the 
peculiar properties of this compound with the facts obtained for the distannosan~g 
and trimethyltin hydrosidel*_ Three possible structures, (CH,)~Sn(SO,)(OH) (VI), or 
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distannosane formulas, (sOJ(CHJ2SnOSn(CH,),(N0,) -Hz0 (VII), and (NOJ- 
(CH&SnOSn(CH,),(OH) -HSO, (VIII). can possibly be taken into account. However; 
the infrared spectrum of this compound lacks the band associated with the deforma- 

TABLE 1 

ISFRARED ~-IBR_~TIOS_L FREQUESCIES OF _ALXYLTIS SLTR%TE DERWATXES* 

Positions of bands (in cm-l) 

3gSsh \ 
4’3 = I 

5-O str. 531 s 
\ Sn-Ostr. 
! (Sn-cstr.) 702 m 

Sn-C str. So3 sh 
SO, def. IO21 s 
SO, def. 1300s 
SO, drf. I_$52 5 
SO, str. 
SKI-OH def. 
so, ?A-. 
so, str. 
O-H str. 

Sri--- sym. str. 
5x-C ssym. str. 
(Hz0 lmck. or wag.) 
SO, def. 
SO, def. 
so, str. 
so, str. 
so, str. 
H,O def. 
O-H str. 

- Frequencies associated with the inner x-&rations of methyl groups are 790 5 x0 5. 1201 m. 
I_+ m, 1915 m and z9Jg m. and that of eth?-1 groups are 6go s. 964 W, 1026 1~. 1195 K. 1370 m. 
I;& m. 1-170 m. ~gro m sod 2930 m. 

tion of a coordin&tttd or a free water molecule; the OH bending vibration band is 
obsrrl--cd at IOOO cm-i, which shifts to 756 cm-l in the deuterium-substituted com- 
pound_ For this reason, formula (\?I) does not seem to be suitable_ Furthermore, the 
presence of only- one kind of SOa qoup, indicated by the infrared spectrum, shows 
that formula j1-IiIj is inadequate. In conclusion, this compound is probablv best 
represented as (CH,)2Sn{S0,)~,0H) (\‘I), within the limits of these three possible 
formulas. Thk formulation is therefore assumed in our following interpretation of the 
infrared spectra (Fig. I). 

The dialkyltin hydroside nitrates contain two functional goups., SO, and OH. 
In solid trimethyltin h>-drosidt -lo, the o-s\-gen atom cf the OH soup has been found 
to coordinate with the other tin atom, and in this compound the OH absorption band 
aociated with the stretching vibration is observed at 3620 cm-l. In dimethyl- and 
diethykin hydroside nitrate, however. the position of the OH band is found at 3390 
and 334.4 cm-i, respectivel_\-. These absorption bands are sharp and lead us to expect 
that h>-drogen bonding is absent. Therefore, it is considered that the decrease in the 
wave number of the OH band in a dialL~ltin hydroxide nitrate is due to stronger 
coordination of the ox>-gen with tin than in the case of trirnethyltin hydroxide. This 
conclusion is further supported b>- the position of the Sn-0 stretching vibration. ITI 

the re$on of Goo-3oo cm-r. only three absorption bands were obsen-ed in dimethyltin 
hydroside nitrate, as given in Fig. I and Table I. The strong band at $5 cm-l is 
assi_-ed to the Sn-C asynrnetric stretching vibration, since in diiethyltin diformatef 



and dimethyl( a.?-bipvridinejtin dichloride, in which tin is he_xa-coordinated12, the 
5-C asvmmetric str&ching band has been obser\-ed at 39” and jTS cm-‘. respec- 
tively. The band at 530 cm-1 could be assigned to the Sn-C symmetric stretching 
vibration; howe\-er. the symmetric stretching vibration usually does not give such 
a strung absorption, and so it is reasonable to a&,-n this to Sn-0 stretching or to an 

overlapping of Sn-0 stretching and the Sri--- sx-mmetric stretching absorption bands- 
The strong band at 403 cm-1 is assiped to an-Sn-0 stretching vibration. for no other 
vsk=tion k expected in +&is region_ Thus;, the frequencies of the Sn-0 stretching 
vibrations of this compound are higher than in solid trimethyltin hydroxide {370 cm-l) 
and strcn,oer coordination of ox>-yen with tin is indicated. 

In thz- infrared spectra of the dialkx-kin hydra-side nitrate. sis bands are found 
which are due to the vibrations of the 20 3 group. According to the selection rule, it 
can -be concluded that the SO= group doti not ha\-e a Da point group but a Czc or a 
much lower pokt group_ The de;rs of Ltortion of the X0= goup, indicated by tht! 
shift of the SO, stretching k-ibration frequencies from those of an SO, anion of a 
Dst point goup, is larger in the diaik>-kin hydra-tide nitrates than in trimethyltin 
nitrate. s can lx seea in Table I_ Thus it can be assumed that the coordination of 
osygtn in the SO, *youp with tin is stronger in thk compound than in trimeth>-kin 
nitrate- _\ccordingiy. w-e can tentatively @ve the following pos$bIe structures. shown 
in Fig. 2. in which the tin atom is he_sacoordinated_ If v-e take into account the 

impomant fact that four-membered ring structures, formed &ernati\-ely b>- tin and 
o_xxxn atoms, have been found in distannosaness or in trimethyltin hydroside’oin 
soolution, iye can ass@ the simplest structure shown in (a). or others, for example (bj_ 
In structure (a!, the dimethyltin goups are bridged b!- an osygen atom of the X0, 
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group as weI1 as by that of the OH group- However, since the infrared spectra show 

that the X0, group has C-, V symmetry or lower, structures involving bridggg by 
two oxygen atoms of each SO, group can aiso be considered, for example (c) or (d). 

The differences in the physical properties of the dialkyltin hydroside nitrates 
from those of trimethyltin nitrate or trimethyltin hvdroxide support those strong 
coordinations. The dialIqItin compounds do not sublime, have high melting points, 
and are insoIubIe in non-poku organic solvents, while the trimethyltin nitrate and 
hydroxide sublime easiI>-. The stability of the diaI.Iq-ltin hydroxide nitrates against 
condensation to give distannosanes is aIso readily understood in terms of this strong 
coordinations_ 

The symmetry of the X0, soup in trimethyltin nitrate has been reported3s5 to be 
C, or lower_ Our stud\; of anhydrous trimethyhin nitrate leads to the same conclu- 
sion_ In the KBr region only one absorption band is observed at 53s cm-l, which 

can be assi.gned to the Sri--- degenerate stretching vibration band’. This fact suggests 
the structure given in Fig. 3 (a), in which the planar trimethyltin groups are bridged 
by two osygen atoms of the X0, group- _L Stuart model shows that bridging by a 
single osygen atom of the SO, group, (bj, is also possible. 

(b) 

Fig. 3. Possible structures of anhydrous ‘kmethyitin nitrate. 

The positions of the bands associated with the X0, group in the anhydrate and 
in the monohydrate are almost identical, which shows that the configuration of the 
X0, group is similar in both compounds. However, two bands due to the Sri--- 
stretching vibration are obserx-ed in the monohydrate, as shotvn in Fig. I. The posi- 
tions of the bands associated with the water molecule are gzS0, 1645, and 606 cm-i, 

* in refs. 3 and 5. two absorption bands due to the Sri--- stretching vibration have been 
reported; ;L s*mng band at 557 and a weak one at 5’0 cm- ‘(ref. 3). This we assume ma)- be 
attributed to contamination by moisture, which results in formation of the monohydrapz as 
described above. The strength of the weak band at 510 cm-l (5x0 cm-l. in our elcperimentsf 
increws w?th absorption of moisture. 

J_ Oi-,anolnctal. Chenr., 3 (1963) 7643 



and these bvldj shift to 2457, r&o. and _.+IT cm-‘. respectiveIy. in the deuterium- 
substituted com.pound, (CH,),SnS03-D,O. The weak band at 606 cm-l can be 
assigned to a rocking or wagging vibrrttion of the water moiecule. which suggests that 
the water mokcuIe Lxordinats ws.+- to the tin atom, lo~vering the s?mmetr\- of the 

trimeth>-ltin group. Possible structures in accord with these facts are shown in Fig. 

4 irrj and (b;. The trimeihyirin group 2nd the cenrrni rin atoms are brid.& bx- rhe 
SO, pmp, as in the an!rFdrou5 compound. 

If we azxrmi- either one of the ~tructure.s s!xx-n in Fig=. 4, three infrared-acti\-e 

S-C stretching x-ibrations are expected. However, ‘zi A:own in I+. I, only two of 
the obserwd ban& can be akgned to 5-C vibrations;. It is often found in such cues 
that o;-erIappinS of two of the x-en- &se absorption ban& occurs_ An alternatix-e 
~itructure. in which a p?-rrunitfnl tri&th\-lrin goup is coordinated bv SO, and H,O. 
might gix-e oni\- two infrared-scrk-r S n-c stretchin= vibrations. Hokeser. this should 
r&o reult in a significant diikrence in rh cont+&ation of the SO, yro~p ;LG com- 

pared to tha: of anh>-drous trimethyltin nitrate. and therefore this structure is con- 

sidered to be inappropriate_ 
An absorption band which is due to the weak Sn-0 coordination bond in other 

solid trimethyltin salts has been obsen-ed in _?Sr, 370 and so6 cm-l in bkttrimethvltin) 
czrbonaW3, trimeth>-kin hb-droxidero. trimeth\-Itin formaterr, resscti~*ely. In tri- 
meth_rltfn nitrate or in its monohydrate, howe\-er, no absorption band was obgrved 

in this region down to 300 cm-l. and it is sumed that the coordination of oxygen of 
the X0, *goup with tin in these compounds is weaker thzn that in the carbonate, 
hydroxide or formaie. 

Trimethykin nitrate in the solid state gives a band at 10-71 cm-’ in its infrared 
spectrum; however. the Raman spectrum of its aqueous solution includes a band at 
ro=jo Lxl+, which is due to the SO,- znion. Perhaps the trimethyltin group is hydrated 
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in aqueous solution, and the structure of the whole molecule is different from that in 
the solid state, as was found in dimethyltin dichloride*“. 
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The reaction between a dialkyltin o-side (alkyl = CH, or C&l,) and dilute nitric 
acid gives a new type of compound, the dialkyltin hydroside nitrates R,Sn(XO,)(OH}. 
These are stable, high-melting, ce-staliine substances, which are soluble in water 
and in methanol but insoluble in non-polar solvents. Their infrared spectra indicate 
that the oxygen atoms of the OH and X0, groups are coordinated strongly with the 
tin atoms. 

The reaction of trimethyhin hvdroside with dihrte nitric acid yields trimethyltin 
nitrate monohydrate (m-p. oS-+o’). the sublimation of which @-es anh-drous tri- 
methyltin nitrate (m-p. 140~). The anh>drous compound is h>-groscopic and reverts to 
the monohydrate upon the absorption of moisture_ In anhydrous trimethyltin nitrate 
it is suggested that the planar trimethvltin cgroups are bridged by X0, units. The most 
probable structure of trimeth\-itin nitrate monoh$rate is one in which the bridged 
structure of the anhydrous compound is retained but with the water molecule located 
in the plane of rhts trimethyitin ,group and wsa_kI~ coordinated to the tin atom. 
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